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D SM HAS TWO ALLIES IN THE KITCHEN FASHION TURNS TO CALICO-HI- NTS ON HEAL
BEACH WEARS ITS CALICO

K)MEN COPY CIVIL WAR TIMES

Proves Fashion Is Interesting Cir- -
i and Feminjne Fancies Run in Same
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Channel Other Dress Notes
HI'flHAAF lirvm faklilftn tMii1n lit ., nOV l.M.C.CI All M

specially In wnrtlmrs. Home- -

t,makc.i )ou feci ns though all
the very beginning have

fr 1 j1 hpti.i(i Iin.1nnrii1lni
ht to do In caao of emergency
ethes.

an

from

tpa you know that during the
far the very best ladlei In tho

on calico as a vrartlme mens- -

t is Interesting, then, to learn
pven In Palm Bench, vrhcro tho

"ef a. day'n wardrobo baa always
RAH that Is gay nnd c.xpeusUe.

Riure wearing calico.
C,. course, the. calico Is different;

t the way It's made up Is llf--

Thero are smart llttlo Jackets
Sfrills and tunics and well, In a
lijtj'ou would know It was 1918

lln Palm lioacli. But tho prin- -

Of the thing Is the same. Women
Jmes arc Ingenious, nnd in

Hthey have turned to calico Just
key did In 1861.

W Is the tlmo when all of us who
Kiwear woolens in tho winter and

our vacations in tho summer
down to Palm Heach to And out

fwe're going to wear when Ail-i- b

comes.
l general, there's only one thing

Mid. war may have dealt fah- -

Ua blow, but clever dressmakers
managed to easo tho blow con- -

ably. Take, for Instance, your
ner ierge. Threo yards of such

nhe patriotic allowanco for a suit.
(twho would cry for tho widths of
nerycar wnen sliK and atln wait

within call? This is a little
Figtlmo secret that is frisking

Simple

combinations

righteousness

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Kturstlont submitted to this mint hm ah of

,r,mamwr ant tjnen u,ii inr uninr uj uri.tr, -- tu ..

art

9t4. All for this be addressed as TIIL
Public Ledger, PhUadelpJla

m TODAY'S INQUIRIES
.,Hw- mn ribbon be- run In frwhlj

Unterla without 1h ute of

Whit epportanltr for navlnf ot and
cooktnr ufffit Ittrlf to the bouM- -

;'How run cuddlA doll. 1m take the
of lb fcinall nl amber pillow for buby,

iiier i

Vft U mere to uw Tree
tu than butter for tooklnr beedae

point" ef the olli Is loner and
ran le apt to burn.

and white slnshara makes a cheap
for eretonne curtains in the chil

ls rhleitr Tstosbla ft food
properties, which contain mineral

H contalm onlr litr-flr- e cIoile,
of food talue to tbo pound. More

per cent of Mtnto la wirtrr.

t- - K(IQ Want ITnmnti
I Sitter ef U'oinan'j Paoc;

Madam t have aeen In the Womin'i
so that you are on rood and ktnl to
nos for kittle, so I am rolnr to takn
Lao of mur huminin.,, ami aialf au
a homo for my two kittles. I am ao

no os cnem am roni or all anlmala.val. aRDeelallv ao. I knew. Iimmiibm r
fad and petted them, that it palna mor arreat deal to irlth Ihem. Itut It
ca.ao of neceaalty. We are colnc to

to our resiaencn aome ttmo this aprinc
mna t iiini;. . -

I gamo Mrs,
Mot tbta time, Une im a black male r.t.Rlllacr', not a apot even of white, about a

R.oia. a. rood nouae. cat ana a real pet.
kitty la u amall cat.

six monina oui ana very clean, iiserremarkable dliDoiltlon an centli
llMrra moat the time. eeDeelalTy when
ih 'if aay "Thank ou." Tho black

emit Nlra and the lilttei. Tlrer. for
lamblea a iDunir ttxer ery much.
want aoma one havo them who nil!

i cruel any lime them, ror the
tie beaata havo neer been used to It.
1 be nice ix sn elderly lady could lake

rhaoa a lady whoae family haa
and fond of pea. Hortreer.

mine; to nave mem aeparaiea it mat
arraijieu,

I sure there la aomo ono In all Phlla- -
who wanta ineee two nice cato

uire.j p,
ij.

8,'s address Is held here and will
t upon receipt of a

is a chanco for somo or
dera. who have been longing for

I.. 'Fricasseed Oysters
ftor of lromait'a Vaptt

Kadain Will you pleaaa print a
.axing iricaaeeea otaierar

i"n. ., . uira.j n. ji.
st tne nauor irom a quart or
iand bring to the boiling point

It two ublespoonfuls of cracker
, rolled very fine, tict at the side

rut while, you scald a half-pi- nt

In which you have dissolved a
ch of sods. melt three
onfula of butter lu a saucepan
It the oysters until tho edges

?hen they should be removed ard
aitlnv slices of toast on n. hut

an. Turn the melted butter re- -
on the saucepan Into oyster

Jid pour this slowly, stirring all
t, on tne not cream, season with

'paprika and pour immediately
oysters and sauce toast

trland.
CT Clean Linoleum

Kor of TTooios'r Paeti
n Can rou kindly tell me what

r way clean llnoleumT I tava
Hi It on the kitchen floor and

take proper precauuona
I iu ntiMCi.

.week wlpo the linoleum with
in water ana wrung

' M Soften any greasi
en spilled on it with, a little

Once a month wlp the
, llosoed oil. using Just

this. Take up the super--
. (.you finish 'aach tpot

iJU Erta.lT Recipe,
r f VTomas.'s rooe-- "

l woukl like If. poattble
ilpo for fried bamtnar as v

mo reatauranto ana wonaer
f tbo resdera of tho Woman'

i MV.I savo e?tr. tnlaare rna waoie and have'Uoao. It woulil aeem.aa
Baaanaa would tie a almu.aa aur tiuro rami. bo aomaItM,'' l.tru you wilt ho able

roetpe.'

KHMMvt irtM

(vaort'ot rt synifx.
m mti tat or but

ta,S40! to thd
W frytac. ThU

WSki.

Not So

TITE have got to have gun., wo
"

havo- - got to have men, wo
have got to have ships, wo havo
got to havo money. Hut the guns
can't bo fired, the men cannot
fight, the ships cannot run, tho
money will avail nothing if there
is not FOOD behind them.

Food WILL win the war.
Lack of food will LOSE tho

I war.

aliout down on tho southern rands.
There uro to bo In wool

and natln that no ono ever dreamed
of.

And tho Mlltl Here's another Iwppy
surprise, and no ono need call on the

of patriotism to make
her feel satisfied In it, either. There
Is a pussy willow taffeta with dots
and Is npt to make Though Him ull

things a tnlnuto, 'tis said. CJod is so good, lln wears a
If worn with a parasol tho j

u ZCT l'u,!
of tho spider webs. . ,ut fe(1 HU tmbrn08

Glides by thrills, through allbutaro doing their bit:IN'I.XH, th'ngs
i--i rliat lack In width they
make up for In brilliant colors. Silk

crepes, such as tho khaki kool so pop.
ular last season, havo not been ostra-

cized by anything Mr. Hoover has
So onco ngaln this admirable

material holding Its own. Some
of our old friends und then so many
Interesting new ones.

All all, u peck at I'alm llcnch
gives promise!

pflrfffers and department uriftrn Ajr side
omit yurno wv'i

communication drvnrtmtnt ahould follows;
lAVtf KXCIIANOK. 2'rt.

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
satlifattorr

u

Dun

"tiger"

Meanwhile

warm
possible.
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1. In KathWii
inarrlfNlf J

NurrU. ih voe.

Mli at In the ortcln of ilockn on Moik.
Inci?

H. Ulirn u clft prfhrntfd, IndontU In
bt, U tt corrfft tu nfn It In Hi prrenr
of the ilnnor'

TO

Here

I. recent mretlnr ot the t'rrnrh
lTnlon for Women's Dnraee. Deputy I la.n-dl-

IntermedlaiT between the thttnihcr
llepntlef and tho t'nlon, told the women
Franco was slncerrlj prepared to (rant them
the vote.

3. In Modlnr an ImlUllon to brother
and sUlcr, put hla name on ono line r.l

on tho other. If lxe.nl blc. It It better
to send IntlUtlona.

3. .Ulutora In tho ljifuflle rrudrlllo
aro wrarnig IIU stocklngi on hrlmrw.

Mrs. Van S.'s Card Game
Tu Kdttor nf Woman's page:

..'.? Mi!m.-- :! laeloae a plan of the cardrame which Mra. Van S..made Inquiry Inlaat week's Etchanse. (Mra.) J. C
We are indebted to Mrs. J. C for

going to all tho bother of niuklng a ery
comprehensive outline and plan nf therinnai leu inr nuw u, .....

more, to Conneetleut mil ,ar.niit take raru Ot WHICH

all
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to
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tie

Van P was
ceeklng a reminder. The game has been
forwarded to

Name for Knitting Club
To the i.d(lor of Ifomort'fl Vaot:

Iiear Madam Kindly print In jour lolumna few i.ames for a club In which Ihero willS"!Lle?v.'1htl.B,,'!: Ve Pt to knitslrl'a house. We are allaround sixteen tears of ose. ANXIOUS.
As you are a knitting club I think It Is

best that you choose a name that Implies
this patriotic work. Any of this follow-
ing would be appropriate: The Knitters,
Sweater Ilrtgade. the Girl Patriots,
Cheer-U-p Clan or Khaki Clan

Better Not Let Him Kiss You
7c the Editor c Woman's Puec;

Dear Madam I am u iclrl scvinleen jearsl'" Rod am very fond of a fellor of the I

nme are. We hate been acquainted fornearly four jeora and we beVn KOlnitoirether erv reifiilariw v. k...- - .,.?.bad quarrels, reaultins ll.'the aeveranr. of
tnendshlu many times. They have arisenfrom tho fact that he haa tried to klaVmeand I would not let him. I know blm to liaofH?4, character and I alio knowthat he thlnka a areat deal of me la Itproper that I ahouM let blm klea ma? Hopingto aeo an reply. ,. 3d. !

You are quite right not to allow the
young man to kiss you. Unless he is in I

love with you and you promised tomarry him you would make a mistake to '
allow a man who Is simply a friend such
familiarities. You aro both very joung'
to decide about your future. Why not
read together occupy your tlmo so '

that there be less likelihood of sentl- - I

mental relatl&nshlp. '

Wedding Customs
To the V'Utor o Tt'emnn's 7'aoe;

Hear Madam Is It ever customary for the I
bridegroom and bride to walk up thetosether before the marriage ceremony la per-formed? At tho weddlr-- about which I amasking this Question there will be a groomsman and a brldeamald and no other persons '
In the bridal party. JIM.

It Is never usual for tho bride
bridegroom to walk up together. In acase where thri are no attendants but a
best man and a bridesmaid and no ono
to give the bride In marriage, the groom
may walk up the alsla first with the
bridesmaid the bride and best man
follow, walking together. If possible
some man relative should, lie asked to
give the bride marriage If the father '
Is unable to, and then the bridegroom

best man should enter tho church at I

xno aoor oy mo sanctuary or chancel
and meot the brlda at the altar rail, she
having been preceded up the aisle by
her bridesmaid, who walks alone,
tho brldo walks with her father or somo
ono who represents him.

e for the Red Croei
To Iks EHtor ot Woma'i Pogti

PtVManvTn,,M '. la ourneighborhood whoso son baa gone to warand who rtoutreo advice about what aheehall do In renrd to the payments thataro. to com to her from her son. . Couldyou pleas (ell ma phera , to advise thisvwnaa to so to see about
UMK ,WHO,I.NTS!USaT:D.

Tomorrow's War Menu
UltKAKFAST

Baked Apples filled with Dry Cereal
Omelet

Toast Coffee
LUNCHEON .

Creamed Codflih
Corn Mulllns Honey

Cocoa

WNwmt
Crabs a In Creole

Uaked .Stuffed lotatoi'
Drerscd lettuce with 1'lckled Ucels

rhocolate Cornstarch
CHADS A i.a eitcoi.i:

Tour irabs. four tablespoonfuli ofl
margarine, two wnmll onions, two green
peppers, a half cupful of cream, ono
cupful of tomato, salt, cayenne, black
pepper nnd two teaspoonfuls flour.

Melt butter In saucepan ; then add I

finely chopped onions, peppers, sliced to- - '
mato and reasonings. Cook gently for i

fifteen minutes. Uredgo In tho flour
nnd after It has boiled about three, mln- - I

trs ndd the cream.
lloll tho craljs ten minutes salted

water, pick out the meat, shredding Ii
finely, and stir Into tho sauce Allow It
to romp to :i boll and serc hot on toatt,

This would be a Mry attractive rec
Ipe to prepaie In tho chafing dish, If
ono wishes to have "something different "
It will scrc four perrons. New lork
Trlbuno.

A Child's Thought of God I

They say that Ood Ihes cry high
Hut if jou look nbo- - the pines

You cannot see our (iod; and wlij '

And If oii dig down Ip tho mln""
You timer ree Him In tho gold.

spider webs. It you , from that's glory shims,
forget for folil

done in "

shado tM
down

im, maile.
they

said.
is

in

Hvtnimg

u

hero
oepsrsto

V.

her.

have

early

hao

i

and
will

and

and

in

and

and

woman

this?

of

In

Through sight and sound of eory place;
As if my tender mother laid

On my shut lips her klstos1 pressure,

S.
to

to
war.

naif waking me at night, and said. nnd unustentntlouslv tho,,
"Who kissed you tho dark, work l.s being done, without the spee- -

dear tacular thrills upon the in- -

Ilarrett .try of women Into actual sueli

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Black Velvet Trimmed
Dyed Fox

Koa
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This is tho season when black

are a novelty, and by the
same token in the select list of
the smartest of midwinter cos-
tumes. This state of affairs
should be welcomed by the
woman who buys well but
not extravagantly, for n black

even though momentarily
in is a practical acquisi-
tion to any wardrobe. The cos-
tume presented in illus-
tration is of black velvet embel-
lished with dyed fox. Items
worthy of attention aro
the coat the jlptinp pf tho
fur on the and the fact
that on the long penlum the fur
is used only to trim the side

panels.

akaeaT

i i

AMERICAN WOMEN, IN HOME LABORATORIES,
ARE DOING LIBERAL "BIT" TO END THE WAR

women aie win
tin- -

as that nf In tho
nf Death.

Wheic tho wife and motln r

OP

tho

far

tho

and

HaUlHEHcgssssssssssssssssssssssssssa1 1 LLmi'LLmt'tgtai-

TOA71&
Two Patriotic Housewives of the U. Are Contributing Quietly Tl?T&iiilfectively Through Garden and Kitchen the Campaign Toward

Ultimate Victory by Conservation of the Nation's Foodstuffs

helping

Quietly
through

gucsfer?" attendant
Klliabeth Hroiynlng. lighting,

Suit
With

aV

frocks

frock,
style,

today's

special
yoke,

sleeves

A

American

Ku'.slan womnnhond
Immortally famous liattallon

donned

1.rWAll!A f b n. .u
OI5 (i, old

Mi's. wcro
pumpliinlfss
mlnirineat, two that nf her

iiuiot..pex anni-i- l g.vr- -

oT- - tu f"cd Mins nnd
wero f.ip All the gar- -

and Hint on I'nllrd with
the gray uniform, buckled on her carl-- ! inailiii-- ciinin-,- im in nn nrmv nloulnc. nu liv Vi. ililu.ini
ridge belt and shouldered the Iviyonct-- . The sea soldiers tasted, ato who ranm-- Iit products the
tipped the American woman gulped, for were maiiunN furnished by the

i'iuo mi iuii,i nn. n.ii pleasing to
ami garden t noil cncmists mey morP Thus was worth of
In. the laboratories of tho kinlrs pumpkin pin etabllsheil, nt well

Two notable examples are tho ns that inlnrtnient
National Kmergency Ueelpee for the tasty, oci.noinlc.il and
mission, Is slihli.g to hurband war food-satin- g concoctions wcro dls-th- e

toodstuff supply the i.a'lon by trlbtiled by tho caminlssion
the I.ouscwIms The arIabInsuioess

two women In tho "Hou"-owle- i Hall Tho Ohlnan Mrs. IMwards who
Kama" are; trlhuted her Mluirn toward conservation

MILS. t!. M. KINU. .'JAKT Ol
ANOK. X. J.

Ullcheu
fumoui

Garden

iiemdiistrated plelesn

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In t(t health questions, Doctor Kellovo in thin will aire on pre- -

iniffi'c medicine, hut in no case wilt he tale the rnakina ilfUflHoi v
prescrlblno for aftments requiring a frrofwif or Itealth

questions will piomptlj uasurrtd hy c, tonut Uttm to
inqvi-er- s who inclose btaird .iiffoci for reply.

JOHN HARVKV KKLLOGC;. P.. D. J

Nutritious Dried Fruits
rnlll' greater tho amount or exposure to cold pro- -

tho nearer an tueai iunammatlon a The disease really tuberculosis
Thcro j no question about the

value cf fruit, and it is easy
partako of hygienic, when onos

Is batlslled at Year
by peoplo are cnnjumlng larger
quantities fresh fruit, and it Is no

I longer considered a luxury or an oc-

casional addition to a meal, a
prominent plac"c In the planned

Dried fruits, while not luscious,
a greater nourishing valuo

fresh fruit threo times as great; fruits
aro largely water and latbohydrates, hut
Im tho fjisn nt thn nr cvanorated

TlKiMAS

requires rest.
nutritious ( by txcrclso

remains. the caso oiaporated ap-- , mas'-age- . In this respect s,

fers Rheumatism
m m!.-- them nf affected The

tho Increased tho
They escrclso held

itually the consistency and value nf tho
ircsn iruit, llie

taste quality,
I'rom an economical point the

thrifty housekeepers use tho enporated
In the making nf desserts and us

'sauces. Tho li,ntl property of tlics--

fruits Is of more that the
fresh Tho objection

uso dried
that too much sugar Is tho

cooking. Tim natural
sugar is digestible Is the normal
sugar needed by tho body Is invert

Cane, corn and sugars havo
undergo In process

digestion they can bo utilized by
body.

Of all dried fruits, tho prune ls
probably tho generally
there Is no of where,
prunes aro not tho year round,
In many families hygienic diet
amounts to a religion, prunes some

at oory meal. It Is one
of the laxative foods, and prune
Juice, when down tho consis-
tency syrup, without nddltlon
sugar, is a cathartic, in many
when taken at bedtime after meals
acts as as cascara sagrada. Many

eat prunes after they
soaked they have

all tho water possible.
Is needless warn housekeeper,

at this stage of the clean food campaign
wash thoroughly boiling water all

dried fruits before preparing them for
table. SucTa foods bo soaked

minutes In a Ii per cent solution
hydrogen

Neuritis
Is the causo and the treatment

for lieurltts?
produced from causes.

Some Breakfast, Mother
You'll hear that cheery

call after the first mouth-
ful tomorrow if you will
give him Cream Barley.

It is nbt a mere excuse
for cream and sugar. It
is a food because
is made by a wonderful
new process from the
most nutritious and
digestible of grains from
barley.

It it "some"
For

tomorrow tryf
.! nrr.. -- ,iti lj.t 'i

liUI

A7sF traiYr&asS-

hygienic

cTflO

MUS . . a eei.iu.v life. She U
lil.I.V, ninety fit o yeais and, luckily for

King j'lih iiolod t". tier I'ntle , inoi-- of tnoo senrs
pinniikln pi ami meatless spent In tin' kitchen and lib rn Irons,

illxlus tastu le- - In Hh" age, raWed
marK.ihly like their 'I hi ( tiotigh i fnoiN In
leclpes. wlib'h ninth) Inr i l"ii lit-- four thilr
night, by tlio rommlsHlon fnnilllei. the winter. of

f."i work, tho of the
tians-- I ilonr.

poit. and undor
rine. i then the lands of

luniiuh i.iui them, nicy emeu commission
nre, f(ir the pump-- I

home.
cited by of pie minus meat:
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which

with
among

of eon- -

I

absorbed

a

rl a
a

nf food, a Invent npplo but
Is Impalied sho nt und rave

answer space dolty advice
rtoU of of

tlrugi
fe

By M. LL.

of fruits ' hruUo may

tnkes

ns

woman cannot
create

tralcnl

jiruC'C'NS

colon, which to
Inflammation a nepn which

become chronic. Another Is
focal Infection, often diseased or
tonsils

valuable remedies Is
pain. Very fo-

mentations morning
night, better nt threo times a

taken aold exposure
affected parts to cold, which

greatly aggrawites pain,
fruits water rctnoed Acuto ncurltla Chronic
only bulky portion neuritis Is benefited

of neuritis
pears apricots it Is rheumatism.

Kiifllelpntlv I parts.

fruits

fru'.ts
added

fruit

sugar.
changes

:

world

whero

boiled

persons

I

I

many

of

real

...

Heat
glcn

S7&S- - 6.S7. A-A-

adiamed

obt.ilm'd
eiceDtloii

ueeuingly
King

gardinltig housewife. tmentnr
of intathss mincemeat Is spending
winter at li.ijtnn.t lleach, ,

return home In spring lu
to plat.t war garden.

Any an woman
kitchen nf ground can fol-
low examplo the.se Perhaps

si ono
usefulness to country can It.

ono

neuritis. of neuritis should
b.i discarding tobacco. If

drug is used, coffeo. condi-
ments, uiiwholesonie articles of

di
pastry,

food, btcad,

Hip Disease
la daughter

llniviit doctor euBiieets
dlsea". Is treatipent?

U K.
X rata he comes to ,iut0 of nerve. most is of
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year
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tlf.
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What hip Jly little
and tho

hip AVhat tin rroiier
JIUH.

Hip
arc put

rlso

and
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and
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under tho care of a reliable surgeon who
bus hni cxpcrlenc.) In similar Dlf--
f.'lelit stages of tho disease requlro dif-
ferent treatment In many cases rest

bed Is necessary.

Hound Shouldered
My daughter Is studiinr music and the j

constant elltlnir at the pla.no is inaklnv har !

round shouldered. What can lie dono to
euro this round'ihoulder habit? i

MKS. MAIIY 11.

You must Insist that sho takes a cor- -
rcct position In sitting. IIxerclBes for!
dcxcioplr.s the and shoulder muscles!
are necessary. In sitting, Handing and
walking chest should bo held high, '

tne abdominal muscles nting weii drawn
long for them to reabsorb original movement nf tho blood result-- 1 In, tho hips held back, whllo Is

amount nf water. then han from Is highly beneficial In forward. Swimming Is, perhaps, the
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Are You Fit To Do
Your Bit?

We can't all go to the trenches, but these
are times that call men and women to "the
firing line" in all departmentsof industry. Are
you fit to do your bit?

Strength for the day's work calls for fobd
that supplies tissue-buildin- g material in a di-

gestible form.
The whole wheat grain contains all the ele-

ments needed to furnish energy for the day's
work. But be sure to eat the whole wheat.
Don't waste any of it.

Shredded Wheat
Biscuit

is the whole wheat grain made digestible by boiling in
steam; it is then shredded and then baked crisp and
brown in coal ovens. It is 100 per cent, whole wheat,
nothing wasted, nothing thrown away. Two or three
of these crisp little loaves of baked whole wheat with
milk and a little fruit make a complete, nourishing,
satisfying meat at a cost of a few pennies.

To get the full, nutty flavor of the baked wheat
pour hot milk over the Biscuits and salt to auit
the taste. This makes a delicious, hot, nourishing
dish for a cold day.
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bst of all cxcrcltes for tho correction of

this condlllon. Lying Uihjii tho bacis
and tho raising the head Is also a good
exercise.

Tho dally uso of corrective exercises,
such as lying upon tho faco and raisins
the head backward, bending backward
and ruwlng are essential In nil cases.
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Importers & Women's Tailor

12X0 mthmt mteet
Truly Wonderful Values

In This Big January
1 Clearance Sale of
a
I Suits, Frocks, Afternoon Dresses,

Coats and Blouses
!3Prag1tSE3fflS3Ma&'agMSEM

LUIGI R1ENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale
--Suits-

Velour, Cheviot, Worsted.
rur-trimm- plain.

Originally to

$20 $290

Shirts
husband's

shoulder

lengthwise

biet,55

..::...:":

Colors
especially

propirtlen

Dresses
Satin, Georgette and Satin

Combinations,
Originally $7G.

$2910 $34.50
FURS

Coats, Capes, Scarfs, Muffs
Entire Stock

Aty2to Former Prices
All Winter Hats $5.00

I J KVKMSGs. H.lTf KI1AT r.VKXIXO U.NTIL M. j

SONG SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET, bingham hotel ilock

ji:komi: h. khmick & rwoi'.
Get a Copy of This Big New York Song Hit. GetIt Today. On Sale at All Music Counters. Ask
To Hear It Played- -lt One of Those Haunting
Melodies. There Should Be a Copy on Every Piano

ioc SWEET ioc
LITTLE BUTTERCUP

Our Specialty Sheet lYIuslc-- We Have the MostComplete Department in the City. Large Variety
! Pi. From- - Demonstrations Going on allthe Time

10c POPULAR HITS 10c
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EMERStN 7-IN- CH RECORDS
Music on Both Sidos . 25c
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